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Brussets, November  1.978
1,  Yes to the opening of nggotiations
0n 29 November  1928 the Commirrion  adopted its Qpinion on spainrs
appLication for accessibn,  which had been presented on 28 JuLy 1977 by
Mr'.oreja, t{inisier fori,fo,re.ign Affairs, acting on behaLf of his Government.
The opinion should b! read in the Light of the Commission Communit'tlon
to the Councit aaieO 20 ApriL 197E on Eentral Considerations on the Probtems
of Enlargement ,  and reLated documents.l gg,ft\(-76)ryO, t\O. 2oo,  . .:.
The Commission greatty uetcomes the prospect of seeing a democratii
Spain become part of-Erropl and participate in its constructiont  and it
has conveyed to the councit lts favourable opinion on spainrs application
for membeiship of the Conrmunity.  The Commission considers that the
....ttion  negotiations shoutd start as soon as possibte and be conducted
with determination  to finil the most satisfactory  sotutions to the probtems
to be tackLed, since it  does not pretend that -the integration of Spain
wiLL be Hithout its probLems,  and it  is therefore necessary for the sake
of both the Community ana Spiin to take the necessary measures  and pre-
cautions to ensure t-hat the enterprise is successfu[.
Success impties that Spainrs economy shoutd be integrated uith the
economy of the comnunity uithout intol.er-abte strains on either side - rith
Spain being abte to briige progressiveLy the gap stitt  separating it  from
the Community - .nO tt.tl  rhen-the process of integration..is compLete'
ih" co""rnity shoutd emerge strengthened and not "dituted"'.
?.  The need to strengthen the Comrnunity
The need to strengthen the community has been proctaimed on many
occasions and steps ari already being taken in that direction qulte fpa?t
from the prospect of entargement, th6ugh this prospect, and in particular
the accession'of Spain far from detrracting from the need for a stronger
Community,  makes tfiat need atL the more pressing and urgent.
This is a further argument in favour of seeking to ensure, as soon
as possibte, that there is the maximum degree of convergence of the
objectives sougni by the Community and by Spain, and that the means enptoyed
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are appropriate. Accord'ingLy, the Commission emphasizes in its  0pinion
the-need to seek to coordinate measures with Spain, in paraLLet uith the
negotiations to be imp[emented on both sides in the various fieLds- The
dimension of the probtems to be resoLved means that there must be no
deLay'in putting into effect measures'Likety to soften the impact of
accession.
(a)  Industry
In industry three requirements need to be met: e[imination of the
present imbal"ance in the dismantLing of tariff  and non-tariff barriers
between the Community and Spain, this imba[ance being a resuLt of the way
in which the preferentiaL trarJe Agreement has been appLied; harmonization
of the basic conditions of competition - notably from the angle of taxation
and aids; and the speedy invoLvement of Spain in industriaL restructuring
schemes and jn the.orron disc'ipLines adopted for the industries in crisis,
'both in the Community and in Spain-
The impact of the dismantLing of tariffs  wiLL be marginat for the
Community, since the duties which it  stiLt appLies to Spanish industriat
products average around 3%; the'impact on Spain wiIL be stronger because
the LeveI of protection it  enjoys from the customs tariff  and non-tariff
measures is distinctLy higher owing to the fact that appLication of the 1970
Agreement  has remained frozen at the init'iat stage. 0n the whoLe, however,
the effects of the dismantLing of tariff  and non-tariff barriers wiLL be
appreciabLe on[y in a relativeLy Iinited number of sectors and it  shouLd
therefore be possibLe to".carry out the dismant L'ing f airLy rapidLy. But
this wil.L not provide re'a( soIutions to any of the major probLems. Such
soIutions wiIL Lie ratherin the restructuring that wiIL be necessary in
Spain and in the CommunitY.  . :
(b)  Agri cutture  '.
In agnicuIture,  the prob[ems wiLL resuLt primari[y from the teveI of
se[f-suppty which wiLL be achieved by the en[arged Community for a number
of products, notabLy the majority of Mediterranean  products. Adoption of
the common agricuIturaL poLicyrs mechanisms, for instance price LeveLs and
guarantees, ,i[[  be bound to boost Spainrs production capacity.
EnIargement wiLt aIso bring with it  a mone than proportionate increase
in the problems tinked with the farm structuraL  shortcomings  and with
differences in farmers' incomes. It  wiLL therefore be necessary to step
up efforts to reduce productivity differences between farms in the Comrnunity.
structurat reform.wiLl. have to match regionaI and sectorat requirements and
wi[[ have to make atLowance in particular for the situation of the least
deveLoped areas, which in fact wouLd be the ones most affected by Spain's
accession. The muItipLication of the probtems, affecting structures and
markets, wiLI make it  atI the more necessary for Community and nationaI
action in the various fietds to be coordinated. It  wiIL be necessary to
press ahead, before accession, with Community action in the fie[d of
structures and certain market organ'isations'
The active concerting of efforts with Spain witI aLso be needed in
order to ensure that any difficuLties that might be encountered by the
enIarged community  are not aggravated by divergent measures.
(c)  Regionat and sociaL PoIicY
The preparatory measures shouLd make it  possibLe to achieve, both in
industry and'in agricuLture, the fuLLest possibLe harmonization of the




diminishing  regionaI probtems
by enlargement and, so far as
accession.
3.
in the Community whi ch m'ight be exacerbated
certain regions are concerned,  Spain's
Restructuring measures in industriat sectors, both in Spain and in
the Community, coupted with the acceLeration of the ruraL exodus, w'iIL
inevitabLy have appreciab[e repercussions on empLoyment  in the initjat
stage. The size of the probLems urhich the entarged Community r.liLI face
in the fieLd of Labour makes it  even more necessary that speciaL attention
be paid to empLoyrnent in the Communityrs coordination of Member Statesl
economic and sociat poLicies, notab[y in order to ensure that, given the
disparities between the rates of enrpLoyment in different regions, the
constraint of unempLoyment  does not resuLt in migration.
In order to attain this object'ive, far-reaching measures shouLd be
impLemented in the framework of regionaI programmes, prepared with a view
.to accession. This means that acequate funds must be made avaiLable for
the Communityrs regionaL poLicy. Such measures wiLL, of course/ he extended
tn the teast-Cevetoped  reg'ions of Spain after accession.
(d)  ExternaI reLations
Accession.wi[[  have a duat irnpact on the Communityrs  externaI
reIations. First Ly, it  wi LL .furnher neinforce the Communityts commerciaL
power; secondLy, it  wiLI affect ceitain aspects of externaI policy, above
aIL in reLations with the Mediterranean countries. The consequences  of
Spainrs accession wi Ll. be retativeLy severe for certain of the Commun'ity's
Mediterranean partners whbse'exports compete most strongLy with those of
Spain, since Spainrs expor.ts of the products concerned  wi LI tend to gro'hf '
after accession. The Community must undertake as soon as possib[e an
activepo|.icytoconcerteffortsuiththecountriesmostaffectedand
seek ways and means of restructuring trade.  ,.
3.  Concerted  measures as.from the opening of negotiations
The preeeding considerations bring out the scaLe and cotttp[exity
of the problems arising from Spain's accession. Measures to restructure
industry or strengthen agricutture, and regionaI schemes or sociat
redepLoyment  programmes require time and the mob'itization of resources.
Such action must be [aunched without detay as soon as negotiations are
opened, for if  a common market is to be estab[ished between Spain and the
existing Community without potiticaL, economic or sociaI disturbance,  the
measures in question must have produced their effects. The Commission
therefore feeIs that it  must recommend an adequate transitionaI period'
during which the measures to Iiberal.ize intra-Community  trade and the
free movement of workers may be progressiveLy put into operation.
4.  The transitionaI period
As the Commission stated in the "Fresco" document, the trans'itionaL
period must not be too Long, and certa'inty not of indefinite durat-''ionr
otherwise the cohesion of the Community might suffer.  The [ength of the
transitionaL period for the individuaL sectors, can be determined in
the negotiations; 'in any case it  shouLd be tailored to the probtems
to be resolved and shou(d be kept to the minimum, compatibLe with the
probtems to be reso[ved.
The Commi ssion considers that whi te it  uri I L be possibLe to un'Certake
f airf.y rapidty the dismant Ling of tartf'fs and simi l"ar measures and the
atignment of agricuLturaL prices in the context of Spajnrs immediate




discipl.ines and coordination  measures invotving Spain are bound to take
time. The mutuat interest of the parties in ensuring that integration
goes smoothLy means that during this time measures permitting an order[y
iransition, and in particutar a generil safeguard clause, need to be
maintained. The Commission considers that in deIivering its Opinion
on Spainrs accession it  shouLd reiterate uhat it  stated in the "Fresco"
document, namety that aLI these measures ihouLd be put into effect Hithin
a period of up to ten years.
It  must be pointed out in this connection, however, that Spain wiLt
be a fuLt member of the Community right from the first  day of entry into
force of the Act of Accession, and that it  wi[[ participate in the trans-
itionat period as a fu[L member, with atl. the duties and rjghts that its
membership entai Ls.
*',.I
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1. Oul 6 Lrouverture des n6ooc'latlons
La Coulgrlolr c rdopt6, lc 4 norrlbrc I9?8, aon lvlr  anr la tlcoandc
dfadhdeion de lfEspagne qul avait €t6 prdsent€e le 28 Juttlcl 1917 par Moneleur
ORBIA, !.linistre clee Affaireg €tranglresr Au non de son Squv€rtenent'
Cot Avis se gitue dane la auite dc ta Conmunlcation de la Conmloslon
au Conseil du 2O awil  19?8 sur lee r6flexlons dtensenble rclatlves aux
problbmes de lrplargissenent ainei que des textes coopldoentalree i' celle-cl.(1)
La Comission  se r6jouit au.plua haut polnt cle la perepective de voir
ItBepagne d€nocratique  Be Joindre d lrEuropo et pa"rticiper il eon ddification
et elle fait  part au Conaeil de son evis favorable sut ea ileoande dtadh6oion
I  la Conrnunaut6. EllC eetioo guo lee n6goclatione en y1re d'e cette adh6sion
dornaient srourr?ir da^ns les ueilleure d6laie et 6tie oen6es avec la volont6 de
trouver les eolutions lee plua eatisfaieantea aur problEnes en pr6eonce ear. ello
no 8e dissinule pBs que lrint66Sation de ltEepa€ne nrlra pas sanc difficultds
et quril inporte donc, dams lrintdr€t d,e la Comnrunaut6  coolte du payo candid.at,
de prendre les n€aures et les prdcautlons n6ceeeaireB porrl assurer 8on suecls'
Celui-ci ns pourra 6tre consid6r6 co[me acqule gue ei lfinserrtion  de lrGeonomie
espagnole dans lr6cononle connunautaire Efoplre eans tenaions insupportablec de
part r:t drautree tout en pernettant l  lfEepagne de conbler prog'ressivernent
tfdcart qui la s6pare encore de la Conronnaut6 et el, A ltlseue de ce procec{lu'et
celle-ci ne retrouw pas dilu€e, naiS renforc6e.
(*)  coM (78) 630 finaL
(1)  C0M (78) 120-190-200
8g- 7-
2. La necesslte de renfor cer la  Communaut€
La nGccrsltd dc cc renforocncnt a 6t6 nelntcc foir groolan6cc tac actlonn
n6ceesaires A cet 6gard ont d6JA entao6cr cn dchors rir6nc dc Ie pcrsfnctive de
lfdlargts8enont, naic celul-ci ct notarnnsnt lfadh6slon do IrEspagne, loln dton
ett6nuer le beeoin, le rcnd plnr !,np6rieul et plus urgent.
Par ellleug,  ocll atlltc  en fawqr dc la rccherrhot tlr plug tStt druno
conv€rgpncs  Dad.nals dee objectlfs pourgulvle par la Cdunrnaut6 et par 1tEone6ne
Ct de lraddquatlon  des DoyenB nis en o€rV?€r A cet 6ffet, la Comnrieslon  eoirltg?e
dtne Eon Avis le n6ceesit6 de r echercher avec lfEspagneran paral'Ille avec lea
n6gociations,  lee actions concert{es i' nettrs en oeuvTe de part et drautre dans
les diff6rents dooainee. Lranpleur dee problboes I  rdgordre iopoeel en effett
qgraucun retard, ne soit prie da^ns Ia nlge on oeuvre des Actlons sueceptibles
drattGnuer lrinpaot de lradhGgion'
a)  Le domalne 'lndustrleL
Dane lc doalnc lndustrlcl,  '^.1 oonvlandre dc r6pond,r.c I trola crlgpneca r
6llolncr Ic d6e6gulltbre qul criatc aotucllcnent  dans Ie d6untllcoent tartfalro
ct paratarifaire entre la €onounaut€ of ltEepagner  €tr ratson de lfappllcatton gu:
a 6t6 faite de lraccord comrnercial. prdf6rentiel de 19?0; ha'rooniser les condl-
tions-cadre de concurrence, notnurrnent du potnt de rnre fisca1lt6 et eidea; asgocie:
rapidement  lrEspagne aur actions de reetnrcturation industrielle et aux diacipi
neg eonmunee pr6weg dans leg secteurs en erise tant dang la Corunungutd gufen
Espagne.
Lrinpact du d6nantllr:ment tarifatro r€re Dar8lnel pour la Conmrnaut6, Pultrqt''
lea droita qurclle applique encoro I  lr6gard des produits tnduetrlels eopap.nola
cont de lrordre de 3 {" €D rroyr.;'1ng; il  eera plue inportant porr lrEspagner oir lc
degf6 de protection du tarif  rlouanier et dee mesures paratarifaires  eet nettenent
plus 6lev6, puieque lrapplication  de lrAccord de ?0 est reetde fig6e & la premii:ri
6tape. l{aie dang lfensemb}e les cffote de la d6nobillsatlon tarifaire et farati-
rifaires,ne seront eengibles que dane un noobre de secteure rolativenent limit6
et cetto nobilisation dewait rionc pouvoir ge feire dans des'd6laie asses courts.
Maie elle nrapportere de v6ritablea aolutlons A aucun dee problbmee lnportants.
Ctes davantage dana le domaino doe reetnrcturatlons ndceesai-r€a en Espagrne et
dane Ia Comrrnsut6 que r6sidant cee solutl,ons.-j-
b) Lragr'lcutture
En agrlculture, lee probldmee d6coulcront en prenler lleu du tatrx
dfeutoapprovlslonneoent  que l;r coru:runautd 61argi.e atteindra potr un certaln
nonbre de produite, nota.mnent la plrrpart des productions n6di'terran6enn g.
En effet, la reprige deg nrlcaniemes d.e Ia politique aglicole connune, et nota.or
oent des niveaur et des garantics de prix, ne loanguera pas de stiouler Ie ddve-
loppement des potentiallt€s de production eristantee en Espagne.
Par ailleurs, lradh6sion entrainer& un accroigsenent plue gue proportiorurel
dcs probl3nes 1i6s Bur c6rences structurellee des e:cploitations ct aur 6carts de
nEvenus  d.oa agriculteurs. I1 en r6sultera la n6ceasitd dfaccentuer lreffort visani
A rdduire leo diff6ronceo de .productivitd antre les exploitatlons  dans la Connrt-
nautd. Les actions structurellee devront 6tre adapt6ee aux erigEncoe rdglonalen or
aectorielles et prendre en coneid6ration en particulier la eituation dee rf:f.:ionn
leo pluo d6favorie6ee et qui. par ailleurs  "rraient lea plus affect6ea par
lfadh6eion  cle lrEspagne. Lraccroiesenent c1;:r,r problbmes, tant stnrcturels que de
narch6, rondra encoro plue n€cessaire la cohdrence entre lee actiohe corun[rlu-
taires et les actions netionalee engagdes dane r diff€rents donainea. 11 stagi-
re de pourouivre, evant lfadhdsion, lfaction cor .unautaire portant cur les
BtnrctrrroB  orr rrur certaines organieations  de narchds.
Il  inportcra. 6galeurent drentreprendrs avec lrEspagne une conccrtatlon
active afin df 6vitor que des nesures di.vergentea nraggrawnt les difficult6g
quq pourrait rencontrer la -Communautd €).ar6ie.
c)  La poLltlque  16g'lonaLe et  soclale
Lcs ectiont de pr6paration doivont peroettre dtaboutlr, trnt cn lnduetrlc
quten agrlculture, A une harmonication aussi conplbte que poereible, dee condj.-
tlons de concurrohc€o Elleo doiveni 66;alement pornottro dfatt,dnuer prortresnivo-
oont leo prr:bl0moe r64ionaux qui riequentr Ferle fait  tlo lrdlarglrrr:r:m4nt ot,
pour certaines rdgionn, du fait  de liadhdsion de ltEopagne, drEtro eracerb6s
dane la Connunautd.
les nceurou dc rcstnrcturation dans Les sootcurg lndustrlcla, tant cn
Eapagne que dane la Conmunaut6, einsL quo lfeeodlSration de ltexode nrral
auront in€vitablement, dans un prenier etad.e, des r€percussions gensibles
dans le domaine de lremploi. Ltampleur des problbnes gue connaitra la ComnunautC
dlargie dans le d,onaine de la main droeuvre renforce encore la n6cessit6 qr;rune
attention particulilre soit pontde il l.rempl.oi dans la coordination comnunautai:t-
deo poli.tiqueo 6conomiques et oociales des Etats mernbrel' afin
notamrnent  dr dviter queu ciu fait  dee dieparit6s cntre le ta.ux dremJr'i c|
deg diffdrentea rdgione, la migration ne soit le r6sultat dc la contrainto drr
ch6mage.-4-
Cet objectlfdcrrralt  oonduirc I la olse cn o€uvl'ro d'ractions dfenrnrgure
itans Ie eadre de programee r6gionaur, 6labor6s dang la persnectirn  d'e lradhdsion'
cela suppose quc dee noyens financiera adequats eoient nis A la dteposition
de la fr-litique r6gionale de la Comrunaut€.  Cette action Bera 6rddensrent  6tenf
aur zones noine d6velopp6es de lrEspagne aprle ltadh€eioi.
d) Les retat'lons exterleures
tfelte-ci eura un double inpact sur lee relatione ctt€rlcurgg dc le Cotntlunaut'l
Drune part, elle augnentera encor€ la grisea.nc€ comnerciale de cello-ci3 dfautre'
pattl elle ee rdporcutera sur certaine aspects de sa politiguo oxt6rleure, nrtrtonr.
en ce qul concerne les relations arrec leg paye n6rliterrandene. &r effet, lao
concdquencen  de lredh6sion soront rolatlvement grevos pour certalns partonalrnn
nddrtemantiens  de la Coununautd, dont lee erportations oont lee plue
conc'rrenteo  rtr: celles de lrFJapagne et que cette dornilre aura tendanea & dCvolo;'
per aprbs ltr,lhderon. La Communaut6  devra n€nerf dBs que poseibler avec ceE
pqyg  les plus toueh6s, un6 politlque de concertation actlve et rechereher
lee voice et mo.yene pernettant de 'reetrtrcturer les €changee.
de s  n6 latlons 3. Des actlons concert6es d€s- L I ouver
Ies coneid€retions lui  prdcldent nettent en luni0re lranpleur et le
cooplerit6 dee problbmes que poe6 lradhdsion  de lrEspagne. Laa Doouree  de
rcstructuretion industrlolle, do renforcenent du tissu agrleoles leo actlono
de type r66lonal ou de reconveraion  sociale, denandent du tempa et rrne moliillarr-.
tion C.e no/€nBo 11 faut que ceF actiong soient comenc6es  oana tarder d0a
lfournrturc dcr n6gpolatlons, car pour que 1r r6allgetlon du llarcb6 ootuun
rntro lrEapagne et La Comunautd actucllc ereffeotuc aanrs Perturbatlon polltlqust
6cononique et eoclalen il  faut que cee actiong elent port€ leurs fnrite.
CeIa conduit ld Commission i  prdconiser une p6ribde de transition suffisantc
au cours de laquelle les mesures de lib6ralieation  du comerce intra-comunautair
et la libre circulation des travailleurs soient progreesiveoent  nlses €h o€llvr€o
4. La o6r'lode de trans'ltJon
Dana ld'Freaqudr, la connission a  .indiqrr6 qne la p6rlode de traneltlon no
doit pao 6tre trop longse ni, I  fortlort,  ind6ternin6o, oans guol la coh{:nion
comnunautalre rlor{uorait rlron pdtir. l,es ncgoctationB permottront  de d4torntnar
quolle doit 6tre cetts yrdr.iode dane les diff6rents secteurg: elle dowait en




la Comigaion penee quo, gi lc d6garunent tarlfairc et dos lsfirlcs dreffct
dguivalent, lralignencnt eur lee prtx agricolea dans le cadre de la repriee
inuaddiate de la polltique a6ricol.e comoune par lfEspappe, peuvent €tre rdalis6s
aosez rapldoment, la olse en place dee disciplines conaunes et des actlono
de convergence aurquollee lrllr;pagne dewait €tre agsoci€e, prendront n6ccocal-
rorent du temps. ll  faut que i,cndant ce tenps, dans l'int6r6t nutuel dcs deur
partieo pour une int6gretiorr rjan;.; heurt, des neaureo dfencadrenent et notamment
une clause do sauvog,arde gdnrlralc puissent 6tre nalntenue. Lronsenblo de cr:a
n€surea dewait -  la Conoigsion  8 €u Lroccasion  de 1O dire dang lo-'Fresque"et
eetine devoir Ie r6p6ter b ltoecaeion de gon Avie eur lfadh€eion  de lrEspagrre -
se situer A lrintdrieur dtune p6riode de lO ane.
I1  faut toutefols rappelcr, d ce sujet quc lfappar-
tenalce totale de lrEspagne  A la Conounaut€ eere r6a1is6e d,bg le prenier jour
de lrentrde en vigueur de lfActe dradh6sionret qu6 otegt corno nenbre I  part
entiOreret avec Ia pldnitude.dee  devoirg et d,es droits lnhdrents A sa g'1a1it€ de
nenbrergurelle  par"ticipere A la p6riode de transitton.